
 
 
 
 
 
Winter 2020 Newsletter 
 
 
Dear Hopscotch Parents & Carers, 
 
We hope you are all well and keeping safe. Thanks again for your ongoing support and cooperation in these difficult times 
– we really appreciate how well everyone has adapted. We are hopeful that we will be able to return to some kind of 
normality early next year but for now we will continue to follow all government guidance and advice in order to keep our 
nurseries as safe and secure as possible. 
 
Christmas 
Unfortunately, as a result of the ongoing COVID-19 restrictions, we are not able to hold our 
usual Christmas Concert performances this year. However, the shows will still be taking place 
and we will be uploading the highlights to Tapestry, so you can see all the festive activities 
from home. We will also be holding Christmas parties for the children as usual, including a 
special Christmas Dinner cooked by Little Tums, and we will share pictures and videos of all 
the fun. Please feel free to share any of your own festive activities or ideas over the Christmas 
period on Tapestry too. Finally, our Hopscotch Father Christmas will be making socially 
distanced visits to the nurseries throughout December and leaving presents at the front door! 
 
The nurseries will close at 4pm on Christmas Eve, and remain closed over the Christmas period. 
We will reopen at normal time on Monday 4th January 2021. 
 
 

Our Wonderful Staff Teams 
We wanted to take this opportunity to thank our amazing nursery teams for the committed, 
passionate and dedicated work they have been doing since we were able to reopen in June. 
Throughout this time they have continued to work tirelessly in challenging circumstances and 
despite the ongoing uncertainty they have provided first class childcare to you every step of 
the way. We realise that your interactions with them are more limited than normal but we 
encourage you to say thank you with cards, gifts, notes on Tapestry or whatever you choose 
– all will be greatly appreciated by letting them all know what an amazing job they are doing 
every day. 

 
Google & Facebook Reviews 
At this difficult time for all businesses, positive reviews from existing customers can have a huge impact. We would 
therefore appreciate it if you could share some of your positive thoughts and feelings about your experiences at 
Hopscotch and particularly those over recent months. Please leave us a Facebook review here or a Google Review by 
selecting the link to your relevant nursery: Preston Park, Hove Station, Nizells, Portland, Peacehaven, Seaford 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Applying for School 2021/2022 
Please be reminded that the deadline for applying for a Primary School place is 15th January 2021. Click for Brighton and 
Hove and East Sussex application forms. 
 
 
 

Brighton Real Junk Food Project 
Thank you very much to everyone who has contributed either food or monetary donations towards 
the Real Junk Food Project! Tinned food donations can be made directly at nursery whilst monetary 
donations can be made here. As previously mentioned, Hopscotch will match all money donated to 
the project which will be gifted in good time ahead of the Christmas period. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/HopscotchNurseries
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1WPZB_enGB788GB788&ei=ij0sXYahL469gQaHsZTgDg&q=bavant+hopscotch&oq=bavant+hopscotch&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0i7i30j0i8i30l3.66770.67443..67712...0.0..0.165.640.4j2......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71j0i8i7i30.QjC2dlIg9QA#lrd=0x4875854ba708844f:0x60348d7680225207,3,,,
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1WPZB_enGB788GB788&ei=5j0sXc2gA87ygQaSubmIDQ&q=hove+station+hopscotch&oq=hove+station+hopscotch&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0j0i8i30l3.22480.26827..26997...0.0..0.107.1001.11j2......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71j0i7i30j0i67j0i8i7i30j0i13j0i8i13i30.HObOKOP3ldY#lrd=0x487585456556798f:0xde959f4e4f515ca0,3,,,
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1WPZB_enGB788GB788&ei=zz0sXfyQJ4mU8gKbi7nwCA&q=nizells+hopscotch&oq=nizells+hopscotch&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0i7i30j0i8i30.20209.21041..21259...0.0..0.85.467.7......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71j0i7i10i30j0i8i7i30.k3KlAYrUhYk#lrd=0x487585694d9053ff:0x36dbd77f8d918f25,3,,,
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1WPZB_enGB788GB788&ei=OjwsXbusOLXoxgOPxLWYAg&q=portland+hopscotch&oq=portland+hopscotch&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0i7i30j0i8i30l3.311574.314370..314637...0.0..0.85.528.8......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71j0i8i7i30j0i13i5i30.75h1NiN72qM#lrd=0x48759ab1cc472709:0xdc68147b01bb2385,3,,,
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=peacehaven+hopscotch&oq=peacehaven+hopsco&aqs=chrome.0.0j69i61j69i57j0.5876j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#lrd=0x47df7d8885282663:0x68d6e3fee6493a63,3,,,
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1WPZB_enGB788GB788&ei=LDwsXcLDJsyg1fAP78es0A0&q=seaford+hopscotch&oq=seaford+hopscotch&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0j0i22i30l4.9640.12480..12811...1.0..0.199.2862.0j18......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71j0i131j0i67j0i131i67.Gi6LK1hb8L4#lrd=0x47df7bfaecbd6a83:0xdb5f97a776eceb47,3,,,
https://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/children-and-learning/apply-school/apply-school-place
https://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/children-and-learning/apply-school/apply-school-place
https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/educationandlearning/schools/admissions/infant/
https://www.paypal.com/pools/c/8u0snT8FJ9


 
 
 
30 Hours Funding 
Please note that the deadline for applying for 30 hours funding for January is 31st December. You will also need to 
reconfirm your code every three months (if you already have one). You will be required to complete a Parent Declaration 
Form which can be completed online and will be emailed to you via Head Office using Funding Loop. It is mandatory that 
this is completed and a copy of your child’s birth certificate or passport also needs to be uploaded. 
 
Non-Funded Weeks in 2021 
For those children eligible for 3-year funding, please be aware that we stretch the term time funding over 47 weeks (to 
avoid larger invoices over the school holidays). Therefore, there are 4 weeks throughout the year where we do not apply 
the EYEE/EYFE funding. Please be aware that one of the weeks has changed from 15th February to 29th March 2021. The 
other non-funded weeks are commencing 31st May, 23rd August and 30th August 2021. 
 
TFC Codes 
If you are planning on using a Tax Free Childcare account to pay for your fees, please can you provide us with the account 
reference beginning with their initials. We need this reference to be able to match the payment to your child’s account. 
You will also need to reconfirm this every three months.  
 
Important reminders 
Please ensure your children are dressed appropriately for the cold weather – we still continue to do outdoor activities 

even in the cold weather and rain. In addition, our COVID-secure measures mean we are also keeping some windows 

open throughout they day to aid ventilation. 

 

 

 

Finally, we would just like to thank you again for your ongoing support and custom. It has been an extremely 

difficult year in many ways but we have also been amazed by the goodwill and compassion which has been 

demonstrated at even the most difficult times. We hope that you all have a wonderful break over the festive 

period, even if it is somewhat different to normal. We look forward to seeing you all in 2021 and we look forward 

to a more prosperous and positive year for all! 

 

 

 

Merry Christmas 

And Happy New Year! 
 

Hopscotch       
 

 

 

 

https://www.hopscotch.uk.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Funding-Loop-Info-for-Parents-Carers.pdf

